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. The afghans and pillows

make wonderful accessories .

for the home and marvel-

ous gifts for friends. , .

HAVING QUALIFIED as
administrat of the estate of
Fred D. McNeill, sr. executrix -

taught an Extension-spon- -

sored workshop for 20 la- -.

dies who wanted to learn
to make an afghan or
pillow top using Swed-

ish embroidery on monk's '

clothadds Mrs. Joyce Hil-dret- h,

home economics ex-

tension agent.

LR- - trims, deceased, late of Durham
County, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against; DUAL GARDEN
the estate of said deceased 10

- New England whaling ships
roamed the globe In the first
half ot the last century, filling
their holds with whale oil and
bone on voyages that lasted two
or three years.vnrtj&srrrWn- - metmmexhibit them to the

undersigned at 1815 S. Alston
Avenue, uurnarn, iiiui on ui maxpayevp ask mq:before the 2nd day of January,
1975. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make
immediate payment

This column of questions and answers on federal
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U. S.
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions
most frequently asked by taxpayers; ,

This 24th day oi June is4.
Lottie H. McNeffl, executrix of
the estate of Fred D. McNeill,
Sr. deceased.

Carolina Times; June 29, Jury
6, 13, 20, 1974.

THE MUSHROOM-PLU- S

SUMMER SALAD
Raw mushrooms with a

shake of salt or a sprinkling
of lemon juice have a "Just-one-mor- e"

appetite appeal,
but they're even better
teamed with the colorful
etceteras of an imaginative
salad. Just rinse and slice.

Add one or more vegeta-
bles, from avocado to zuc-

chini: Cooked green beans,
celery, cucumbers, peas,
potatoes, green pepper,
cherry tomatoes, spring
onions to say nothing of
leafy greens such as let-

tuce, chicory and spinach.
Make it a chef's salad by

adding heftier ingredients
such as ham, chicken, tur-

key, tuna or "other "cooked
fish, cheese, hardjcooked
eggs, cooked macaroni or
cooked rice.

Steo ud the flavor with

IRSavailable free from your
office. ...
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NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

Some families plant flow-
ers t to .' beautify yards,'
cthera plant vegetables for
food. But the Claude Snel--:
ling family x of Snelling
Road, North Raleigh, have

"putlt all together."
Beautiful green cabbage

and lettuce Surround the
shubbery in the front yard
and the side yard is a, com-

plete vegetable garden, ob-

serves Mrs. Natalie Wim-berle- y,

home economics ex-

tension agent.
Mrs. Snelling considers

her garden-for-beau- ty pro-

ject a good use' of her re-

sources. Last year she was
able to feed the family
plenty of fresh vegetables
and fill her home freezer,
too.

WEAVE AFGHAN

"Homemakers who are
tired of knitting or cro-

cheting afghans might try
Weaving one instead," sug-
gests Mrs. Womble Strader,
a member of the Mt. Car-m- el

Extension Homemak-
ers Club, Rockingham
County.

Mrs. Strader recently

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER and bv virtue of

sale of the old residence. You
are entitled , to benefit from
this th rule if you build
your own residence, or . con-
tract to have a residence con-
structed according to your
specifications on specified land.

Q. I own a small office building
and donated rent-fre- e use of an
office to a charitable organiza-
tion. Am I entitled to a deduc-
tion for this donation?

A. No. In general, you are not
entitled to av charitable con-
tribution deduction for the do-

nation of this kind of partial
interest in property.

Q. Does a person have to live
with you the whole year for you
to claim him or 'her as a de-

pendent?

:A. Generally, a person must
be a member of your house-
hold for the entire year for
you to claim him or her as a
dependent. However, this rule
does not apply when you are
claiming an exemption for a
relative.

the Dower of sale contained in
a certain mortgage executed by
THOMAS W. lEVANS. et ux
SHIRLEY EVANS to
NATHANIEL L.' BELCHER
Trustee, dated May 15 1973
and recorded In Book 886,
page 91 In the Office of the

Q. I sold my condominium and
plan to use the profit from the
sale to purchase land to build
a house. Do I have to build and
occupy the house within one
year of the sale of the old resi-
dence to be able to postpone
tax on the profit from the sale?

A. No. You may be able. to
postpone tax on the gain, if
within one year before or
after the sale . of your resi-

dence, you have begun ; con-

struction or obtained a build- -'

ing site, construction loan,
approval of plans for a new
residence, and a building per-
mit Also, you must occupy
and use your new residence as
your principal residence not

things as palate-ticklin- g as J

onion. , garlic,, onyesj. ca fEM WMBTliBparsley,basil,pers, dill,
cheese or an--Parmesan

chovies.
Register of Deeds of Durham
County. North Carolina,
default having been made in
the payment of indebtness
thereby secured and said daipsol moiuL saopor
mortgage oeing ny me terms
thereof subject to foreclosure.

Q. I have a joint bank ac-

count with my son. Are we each
taxed on one-ha- lf of the inter-
est received?

A. No. You are taxed on the
interest in proportion to the
amount you each contributed
to the joint account For exam-
ple, if you contributed all the
money in the account, you
would be taxed on all of the
interest.

Q. My mother lives with us.
Her income consists of tax-fre- e

socjal security benefits and a
small pension. Can I claim her-a- s

a dependent?

A. Yes. In general, you can
claim your mother as a de-

pendent if she had gross in-

come of less than $750 (tax-exem- pt

income, such as social
security benefits, is not includ-
ed in the $750 gross income

test) and you furnished more
than half of her total support.
For more information, see, IRS
Publication 501, "Your Exemp-
tions and Exemptions for De-

pendents." It's available free
from your JRS office.

Q. After receiving $10,000 un-
der an educational loan pro-
gram to go to medical school,
I agreed to practice medicine
for five years in rural areas of
the state. As a result, each year
one-fift- h of the loan is can-
celled. Am I taxed on this

JSnVat 8: oap.trthe undersigned mortgagee will

'later than 18 months after the Saturdayrat 11r,l,3 aid 8:00
Ji'f

iilLl
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. . . from Best Food Kltchemf

ouer ior saie at duduc auction
to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in

AOOITIOfML tHOWt

T

11:00 A.M. AND J:PM.
DAILV 2,3 and 8:00

Distaff DeedsDurham, at twelve o'clock
noon on the 3rd. day of
Aueust. 1974 in . Durham
Township, Durham County, Juno It Swttmbv 16
and in the City of Durham, and
more particularly described as
follows: " Rtv'scameras: ' f I

Greeters Aid Visitors
Around Tiny Community

A STRANGER TO FACTm
BEGINNING, at a stake in

the oronertv line on the West
side of Surifla Street, said stake
being distant 204 feet. North

'
TYPEWRITERS

tocoR player j
: TAPE-PLAYE-

'
i

18 32' East from the part of
intersection of the property
line on the North side of East
Durham Road, with the

SAM'S:property line on the West side
of SurUla Street and running
thence North 71 28 West 150
feet to a stake at the northwest

Rescue Food Budget
with Casseroles

This meal-in-on-e tuna dish
is a boon to the budget as well
as nutritious good eating. It
combines sucE favorites as
tuna fish, macaroni, peas,
cheese and potato dyps to cre-
ate a hearty good casserole.

A cream sauce forms the
base of this dish. The easy
way to make a smooth cream
sauce is to use Argo corn
starch as the thickening agent

Tuna One Dish Meal .

Vi cup margarine
3 tablespoons corn starch

VS teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
3 cups milk
1 small onion, finely chopped
2 cans (6 or 7 ounces)

tuna, drained and flaked
1 Dackacei8 ouncesilbow

corner of Lot No. 36, on the PAWN

household and a map drawn
to scale, that locates each
home and business.

"With the directory any-
one who can read a map
can find his way around
Gloucester," adds Mrs.
Fisher.

The Gloucester Greeters
have welcomed 10 perma-
nent families to their com-

munity and are getting
ready to welcome their
summer residents,- - she
added.

-hereinafter referred to,got N. 18 82' East 50 feet

By JAN CHRISTENSEN
N. C. State University

There are about 100. fam-
ilies in the coastal com-

munity of Gloucester In

Carteret County. But it
was a hard place to find
your way around in until
a project called' "Glouce-
ster Greeters" got started.

"Gloucester ; is a small
area" admits, resident Ro-

berta Fisher," but many
homes do not show from
the road. You see a narrow
dirt road - going off into
the, woods, but you don't

amount? ' '

SHOPA. Yes. If any part of the
loan is cancelled in a particu CANCER

II DM you ti mt a land crab mint a baahivaf m ciwt cat our

ri crab comtaHalion Career ta attuallv a cajliar of about 1.000 itaralar year, that amount must be

to a stake at the southwest
corner of Lot No. 31. thence
South 71 28' East 150 feet to a
stake in the property line on
the West side of SuriUa Street,
thence along and with the
property line on the West side
of Surma Street South 18 32'

Phone 682-257-3

122 jEast Main Street

Durham, N.C.. '.,

reported as income for the
'

year. Vm MpraiH Haoalaraiaa gralafwItY oaaUaa aha tartaroaa eocatllaaiioHita Maallaa m rmmmi l4a

ist 50 feet to a stake, the
place and point of beginning,

Q. I work as a waiter. Do
all my tips have to be, reported
tWfriemptoer? 'J$?Ztmacdfirini. caolcarl-snr- i Ci It t'arida Jdpropejll tHi

n lot and survey thereot on
le' In Plat Book 5. page 5.

Durham Countv Reeister. to
which reference is hereby made .

for a more particular
description of same.

The answer is that the road
is going tojijverylbvely
home down on the water."

So members of the Glou-
cester Extension Home-make- rs

Clubs printed a
brief directory that gives
newcomers a few pertinent
facts about Gloucester. In
it is a listing of every

This property is sold suDject
to ad valorem taxes and prior
existing mortgages and liens as
by law required this 24th day
of June, 1974. A 10 deposit

A. No. If you receive less
than $20 in tips in the course
of your work' for one employer
during the month, you are not
required to report that amount
to that employer, but you may
do so if you wish. However,
you must include this amount
in income on your tax return.
If you receive tips of $20 or
more in a month while work-

ing for any one employer, you
must report the total amount
of those tips to that employer
on or before the 10th day of
the following month. This can
be done on IRS Form 4070,
"Employee's Report on Tips,"
available from any IRS office.

drameW5
1 package (10 bunces)

frozen peas, thawed
1 cup finely shredded

Cheddar cheese
Crushed potato chips

Melt margarine in sauce-
pan over medium heat Blend
in corn starch, salt and pep- -'

per. Remove from heat and
gradually stir in milk. Cook
over medium heat, stirring
constantly, until mixture
comes to boil and boils 1 min-
ute. Stir in onion. Place tuna,
macaroni, peas and cheese in
(rreased casserole. Stir
in corn starch mixture. Top
with potato chips. Bake in
350 F oven 20 to 25 minutes.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

NORTH CAROLINA V

DURHAM COUNTY

CREDITOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as

Will oe requurea at me time ui
said sale as by law required.

Nathaniel L. Belcher, Trustee
112 Dunstan Street Durham,
North Carolina 27707

June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 1974

State Farm

means fast,
fair claim

Service anywhere.
Q. I pay a . housekeeper to take
care of my children and clean
my house while I am at work,
I know I can deduct her wages

CALL: Office 682-703- 0 ;

Home 696-806-2

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE.OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE '

of the power of sale contained
In a certain Deed of Trust
executed bv ELIZABETH'

CATLETT,; (Unmarried
(Assumed by PHYLLIS
CATLETT WALLER), and

as a child care expense,' but
the Administrator CTA of the what about the social security

taxes I pay in connection withEstate oi uracie Love,
deceased, late of Durham
Countv. North Carolina, the her wages. Are these also de

ductible?recorded in Mortgage Book
774, at page 432, in the Office
of the Reeister of Deeds of

undersigned does hereby notify
all persons, firms ' and
corporations having claims
against said estate, to present
them : to . the undersigned

A. Yes. When a taxpayer
makes deductible employment- -
related expenditures for house-
hold services and for the care
of dependent children and
those expenditures necessitate

Pearson, Matanej Johnson,
DeJarmon, and Spaulding, 112
W. Parrish Street. Durham, on

MAXIC U. BAIUEYj

like a good neighbor,
State farmthe payment of the employer's

share of social security tax.
or before the 23rd day of
January, 1975. or .this notice
will be pleaded In, par of their is there.such taxes are deductible as IUTI 4ARM

child care expenses.All persons indebted to skid lUTI'MHinmi
MT0M0IIU vv,

IMVMKf CSHMir
estate will please make
immediate payment v to the
undersigned at the address of

For more details on such
deductions, see IRS Publica-
tion 503, "Child Care and Dis-
abled Dependent Care." It's

INfUSANCIt, llllMRwe Aommisiraior given oeiow.
mis loin aay or jury,

Milton t. vJohnson
AAmnKtntnr itTTA Estate OI

Durham County, . default
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said Deed
of Trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned will offer for
sale at Public Auction to the
highest. bidder for cash at the
Courthouse Door in Durham
County, at NOON on the 2nd
day of. August, 1974, the
property conveyed In . said
Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being In the County ot
Durham, and State of North
Carolina, in City Township,
and more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake on
the Southeast side of Atlantic
Street North 40 08' .East
316.55 feet from the northeast
side of Red Oak Avenue, at the
corner of Aaron Day, Jr.. as
shown on the plat hereinafter
referred to, and miming thence
South 86 48' East 160.13 feet
to a stake on the Southeast
aide of Atlantic Street, thence
along and with the Southeast
side of Atlantic Street, South
40 8' west 99.2 feet to a stake,
the point of BEGINNING, and
BEING LOT No. 1 of the
Property of Calbar Investment
Company, as plet plat and
survey of J. Watts Copley, &

fracie Love t P.O. Box 867
Durham, North Carolina 27701

10.

.''A ' : ii,f1

- ' i f v i , r . . .v. ' r.--

j 1

27, Jeust, 3,July 20,
tanawin ., ,

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

TONOTICEEXECUTRIX
r.HEnrTORS

THE UNDERSIGNED
having qualified ss Executrix

& ' ;4 Hn ) Js? i "V aboi me estate oi rru n.
COTTON, deceased late of

i --v- 4 J '

notify all persons having claims
against sua estate to exaion
them to the , undersigned at
2112 Apex Highway, Durham,
27707. on or before January
25, 1975, or this notice will be

Every day something good can
happen to those beautiful ears of

, yours. It's called Black news. And
the way you get next to it is by
tuning in a National Black on.

Every hour on the hour 1 8 times a
day, (slightly abbreviated schedule
on Sunday) you can hear about .

, what's happening in your world.
That's because it's' news reported :

and edited by Black people. .

'
Listen to the good news. Black
news on the National Black
Network.

Associates, Land , Surveyors,
dated February 11, 1965. and
now on file in theOfficeof the
Register of Deeds of Durham
County In Plat book 48, page
200. to . which reference Is
hereby made for a more

how can they know any better?
That's why we've got to be there too.

In the same neighborhood. On the same ,;

' 'streets.
At a Neighborhood Center, a kid can

find everything from a cub scd'ut pack to

pleaded ? in bar of ' their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This, 15th day of Jury,

TV
T

While we're teaching one kid how to
read a newspaper, we're teaching his

older brother how to print one.
We figure the5 more a kid learns

about himself and the rest of the world,
the more heroes he'll have to choose from.

And the better his choice will be.

232 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016

particular description of same.
THIS PROPERTY will be

. '
'

r Kids take their heroes where they
Ami them.

When a boy growing up in the ghetto
sees a pimp, he sees a big, beautiful,
block-lon- g car. A girl sees that hookers

have fancy clothes. Numbers runners
have money, pushers have cool.

If they've never seen any better,

sold subject to all prior
encumbrances and taxes and all
1974 ad valorem taxes and'

(Mrs.) Christine Alston assessments. -
.

THIS SALE wltt retrainEXECUTRIX ESTATE OF
drug counseling. From a part-tim- e jod to
a free breakfast. .

,,' While we're getting families into new

apartments, we're getting rats out of old ones.

EFFIE W COTTON, deceased
open for ten (10) days to
receive Increased bus, as

WCIiam A. Marsh, Jr Attorney
203 12 E. Chapel HUl Street,
Post Office Box 125 Durham,

required by law. '

This 2nd day of July, 1974,

J. J. HENDERSON. TRUSTEE

Tho Nstionsl Olsck Network
Division of Unity Broadcutlng Network, Inc.

1350 Avenu of the Americas
New York, New York10019

, North Carolina

Carolina Times:
VKLL1AM A. MARSH, JR.,
ATTORNEY National Federation of Settlements

.. The other heroes on the block.Carolina Times: July 6', 13, 26
July 20. 1974 August 3, 10,
24, IV I


